WHS PTSA Meeting Minutes
December 15, 2016
Meeting called to order 7:17 by Tricia Monroe, President
In Attendance:
Tricia Monroe
Carol Engelbrecht
Mindy Conway
Bill Bernstein
Kishore Velamakanni
Tanya Easley
Dr. Copeland
Liz Knabe
Mindy Conway made a motion to approve the minutes from October. Dr. Copeland seconded the
motion and the minutes passed.
Treasurer Report: Kishore
Read through Treasurer’s Report
Membership numbers are higher than expected.
President Report:
several mini grant requests were voted on and approved:
Cathy Edwards (SPED)
$200.
Gina Lee (Math)
$ 42.50
Tracie Schaeffer Coggins (Science)
$425.00
Kieran Hahne (History)
$ 59.75
Jennifer Kuchno (ESOL)
$461.60
ACE: Andrea
* for every A/Pass received by a student gets them a raffle ticket for a drawing
*each quarter
*must have paper report card
*done through lunches
Mulch Day: Mindy
*April 21 delivery – some delivery Friday night
*April 22 Mulch Day
*April 23 spreading done by Crew and LAX
*meeting Jan 9 @ Mindy’s
* .05 increase/passing to customers
Self Defense Course: Mindy
*girls only
*looking at a Sunday in February
*goals: to be aware of surrounding and relationship issues
* open to 30 girls and their moms
* how much to charge? $10/$20
* how to reach out Moms/Coaches/Criminal Justice/FB

BITS: Bill
*72 students/45 tutors with 27/28 kids each session
*Hispanic Outreach has been good
*African American: a couple
*interest in help for Basketball team, maybe change the time
*promotional help with in WHS (electronic board and announcements)

Programs: Tanya
*February 15
Teenage Brain with Neil McInerney
7 pm Lecture Hall
*March/April
Saturday Night in the Suburbs
*Chasing the Dragon
*Principal Coffee- Herndon Area (outreach)
Centreville Area
ANGP:
*looking at Uptown Alley in Manassas
*more $$ than in budget because thought was to have it at WHS
*bus the kids to and from 11/1130 pm – 4 am
Dr. Copeland: discussed how staffing decisions are made
Meeting Adjourned: 8:35 pm
Carol Engelbrecht
WHS PTSA Secretary

